Background: How sex and age influence post-myocardial infarction (post-MI) outcomes remains unclear. This study evaluated the influence of sex and age on drug therapy, echocardiographic parameters, and outcomes in post-MI patients undergoing percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI). Methods: We retrospectively enrolled 643 patients with first acute MI who underwent successful PCI and two echocardiographic examinations within 1 year after MI. Clinical characteristics and 4-year follow-up outcomes were compared between sexes and age groups. Primary endpoints were cardiovascular mortality and hospitalization for heart failure (HF). Results: Compared with males, female patients with MI, particularly older females, had more systemic diseases. Younger females received fewer guideline-directed therapies. Older patients presented with higher left ventricular volume and mass index but no significant differences in left ventricular ejection fraction. The Kaplan-Meier analysis revealed increased mortality in both younger and older females. Elderly patients, particularly older females, exhibited significantly higher post-MI HF incidence but no difference in recurrent MI, ventricular arrhythmia, or revascularization. Conclusions: In MI patients receiving PCI, outcome differences between sexes are age-dependent. Age influences outcome more heavily in females than in males. Females are likely to exhibit worse overall survival, and older females are at higher risk of post-MI HF.
Introduction
Myocardial infarction (MI) remains the leading cause of death among both females and males worldwide [1] . With the advancement of percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI), the incidence of MI seems to be declining among the younger population in Western countries, but it remains high among Asians, especially in the older generations [1] [2] [3] . Multiple risk factors for MI have been identified and validated, including hypertension, diabetes mellitus (DM), hyperlipidemia, and smoking [4] . However, sex and age are also clinically important prognostic factors for MI and subsequent outcome. Although females are less likely to develop acute MI than males at any given age, due to the protective effects of female hormones, females with acute MI exhibit a higher incidence of several cardiovascular risk factors [5, 6] . In addition, females with MI who received PCI were less likely than males to be prescribed guideline-directed therapies [1, [5] [6] [7] [8] . Most previous studies on post-MI outcome focused on survival but rarely examined post-MI cardiac recovery due to sex-related differences [1, 6] . Therefore, in this study, we comprehensively investigated the influence of sex and age on drug therapy, post-MI short-and long-term cardiac structure, cardiac function, and outcomes among MI patients receiving PCI.
Methods

Study design
From January 2014 to December 2017, we retrospectively enrolled 643 hospitalized patients with acute MI validated by two of the following three criteria: [1] history of prolonged ischemic chest pain, [2] evolutionary changes of the ST segment and/or T wave, and [3] dynamic elevation of serum cardiac enzymes such as cardiac troponin and/or creatine kinase-muscle/brain (MB). All enrolled patients received PCI as reperfusion therapy and were divided into young (b65 years) and older (≥65 years) groups of males and females. Clinical information on comorbidities, type of MI, and prescriptions for cardiovascular medications were also obtained. Smoking was defined as current or former and hyperlipidemia as receiving lipid-lowering therapy or either total cholesterol N200 mg/dl or serum triglycerides N150 mg/dl. Hypertension and DM were defined according to previous diagnosis by a physician and chronic kidney disease (CKD) as estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) b60 ml/min/1.73 m 2 by Cockcroft-Gault equation. Angiographic stenosis was defined as N50% stenosis and indication for PCI as N70% narrowing of the coronary artery luminal diameter. Patients with histories of previous MI, heart failure (HF), significant structural heart disease, or valvular disease severity above moderate were excluded. The study was conducted in accordance with the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki and approved by the Review Board of Chi-Mei Hospital (CV code: 10410-002).
Echocardiographic parameters
In accordance with the recommendations of the American Society of Echocardiography [9] , echocardiography was performed with a 3.5-MHz multiphase-array probe and GE Vivid E9 system (Vingmed Ultrasound AS, Horten, Norway) by the cardiologists in charge. The chamber dimensions and left ventricular (LV) mass were measured using the two-dimensionally guided M-mode method, and LV ejection fraction was measured using the biplane Simpson's method. In addition, LV diastolic function-associated parameters, including trans-mitral early filling velocity (E) to atrial velocity (A) ratio, were also measured. Echocardiography was performed during hospitalization and within 1 year post-MI to evaluate the post-MI cardiac functional and structural changes.
Outcomes
According to medical review, the following clinical outcomes were analyzed: mortality, HF requiring hospitalization, recurrent MI, ventricular arrhythmia, and revascularization.
Statistical analysis
Continuous data are presented as mean ± standard deviation or median (interquartile range), depending on the distribution. Dichotomous data is presented as numbers and percentages. The chi-squared test or Fisher's exact test was used to compare categorical variables as appropriate. Group differences were compared using analysis of variance. The Kaplan-Meier method with log-rank test was used to compare event-free rates between groups. A univariate Cox regression analysis Table 1 The baseline clinical characteristics and sequential echocardiographic parameters of total 643 patients between young men, old man, young women and old women.
Men
Woman p-Value was performed to evaluate factors associated with mortality. Factors with p b 0.1 based on univariate analysis were included in multivariate Cox regression analysis to identify independent risk factors for endpoints. All analyses were performed using SPSS, version 18 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Baseline characteristics of MI patients receiving PCI
Among patients with MI, the majority were male (76%) and mean age was younger in males than in females (Table 1 ). There were more obese young males, whereas more females had comorbid DM and hypertension. CKD incidence was higher in the older population (≥65 years), whereas hyperlipidemia was more frequent in the younger population (b65 years). Regarding the coronary interventions, there were neither significant differences of numbers of treated vessels nor specific locations of lesions among groups. Nevertheless, most patients were treated for one vessel disease, which was mainly in the left anterior descending (LAD) artery.
The post-MI prescriptions among patients with different age and sex
Usage of aspirin was similar among groups, but there were differences in other post-PCI prescriptions. The prescription rates of clopidogrel and other guideline-directed treatments such as angiotensin-convertingenzyme inhibitor/angiotensin II receptor blocker and statins were significantly lower in younger females (Supplement Table 1 ). Conversely, the usage of diuretics was significantly higher in older females than among all other groups. Only a small proportion of patients received β-blockers, despite recommendation for post-MI treatment.
The post-MI cardiac structural and functional changes among patients with different age and sex
During hospitalization, LV volume and LV mass were higher in older patients than in younger patients, especially in the older females (Table 1 ). In early-stage post-MI, despite slightly elevated LV end diastolic pressures (E/e′) among the older patients, the LV ejection fractions were similar among groups. One year after MI, there were no significant changes of LV volume, mass, and ejection fraction in each group. In the logistic regression, increased LV volumes at the acute stage post-MI predicted a worse outcome even after age and sex were adjusted (Table 2 ). In the multivariate regression, left ventricular end diastolic volume index (LVEDVi) measured during hospitalization was still significantly correlating to the cardiovascular mortality (Table 2) . Collectively, our findings indicated that although there were no significant changes of LV geometries and functions during the post-MI recovery phase, an increased LV volume during MI may imply a potentially increased risk of cardiovascular mortality.
The survival and cardiovascular outcomes among patients of different age and sex
To investigate long-term outcomes further, Kaplan-Meier plots were constructed. These revealed increased cardiovascular mortality in both younger and older females compared with males (Fig. 1A) . In contrast, the older group, especially older females, exhibited a higher incidence of post-MI HF (Fig. 1B) but not of recurrent MI (Fig. 1C) , ventricular arrhythmia (Fig. 1D), or revascularization (Fig. 1E) . In the univariate regression, female sex indicated worse survival (HR: 2.45, 95% confidence interval [CI]: 1.15-5.24, p = 0.02) ( Table 2 ). In addition, cardiovascular risk factors, including DM, HTN, CKD, and PCI for LAD, contributed to a higher cardiovascular mortality. After adjustment for age and sex, DM, CKD, and PCI for LAD remained significantly associated with increasing cardiovascular mortality. Furthermore, in the multivariate regression, only CKD and LVEDVi measured during hospitalization significantly correlated with the cardiovascular mortality. This finding suggests that among patients with MI receiving PCI, older females in particular should be closely monitored for the development of HF. Conversely, other potential post-MI complications may have less influence on post-MI survival in older females than in younger females and males regardless of age.
Risk factors contributing to post-MI mortality in the younger and older populations
As separately discussed according to age, among the younger population, young women with MI were prone to be at higher cardiovascular risk. Up to half of the younger women had DM and CKD although there were no significant changes of cardiac geometries in the post-MI stage (Supplement Table 2 ). On the contrary, as we focused on the older Table 2 Crude and adjusted hazard ratios of cardiovascular mortality in myocardial infarction (MI) patients receiving percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI). population, despite a slightly increasing incidence of DM in the older women, there were significant elevations of the left ventricular mass index and LV end diastolic pressure compared with those in the older men (Supplement Table 3 ). This finding implied that in addition to the innate cardiovascular risks prior to MI, cardiac hypertrophy in the post-MI period also indicated a worse outcome. To investigate the risk factors contributing to a higher mortality in the older women (Supplement Table 4 ) further, the logistic regression identified some echocardiographic parameters, including LV dimension and E/A ratio during hospitalization or post-MI within one year. However, none of them was statistically significant in the older women with MI.
Discussion
According to our findings, among MI patients receiving PCI, females demonstrate larger age-dependent differences in outcome than males. Specifically, older age is more strongly predictive of poor outcome in female than male MI patients receiving PCI. In addition, females in general are likely to realize shorter overall survival. Older females in our study were more prone to develop post-MI HF than were younger females or males in general.
Although advanced age is likely associated with unfavorable post-MI cardiac structural changes, it is generally accepted that sex hormones such as estrogen protect against myocardial injury and delay the occurrence of MI in females by approximately 10 years compared with males [10, 11] . Furthermore, females are believed to be protected from apoptosis and to experience less-severe cardiac remodeling than males, whereas high testosterone levels in males enhance acute myocardial inflammation, adversely affecting myocardial healing and promoting early remodeling [10, 11] . In contrast, our findings indicate that despite these advantages, females are at increased risk for post-MI HF. Correspondingly, in a previous study in Spain, females with MI were older on average than males and had a worse cardiovascular risk profile; further, female sex was an independent predictor of both short-and longterm mortality [12] . Another retrospective study reported that guideline-directed medications for MI were underused for females [1] . The authors concluded that females with MI were treated less aggressively than males, possibly due to the atypical clinical presentation of MI in woman and potential bias of physicians regarding the relative mortality risks of male and female MI patients. Several previous reports focusing on patients with ST-elevated MI also support our findings of worse long-term outcome in females than in males [6, 7, 13] . In the Netherlands, among 59,534 patients with MI, medical adherence was lower in women, young patients, and elderly patients, specifically in non-ST-elevation myocardial infarction (NSTEMI) patients [8] . According to the CONCORDANCE Acute Coronary Syndrome Registry from 41 Australian hospitals, among 2898 patients with MI, women were less likely to receive invasive management or preventive medication at discharge [7] . Also, in the Korean registry, among 85,329 new patients admitted for MI, the in-hospital mortality rate was higher among female patients although it was associated with a lower procedure rate. Evidence highlights the need for health policies and education in awareness of sex-related differences in early MI management [14] .
Given that female patients with MI have the highest incidence of cardiovascular risk factors, including hypertension and diabetes, enrolled females with MI were likely to have an inherently higher risk of MI, resulting in greater subsequent mortality [13] . Although female sex hormones protect against remodeling, females are more likely to present HF with preserved systolic function [15, 16] . Likewise, the older women in our study presented with significantly higher rates of cardiac hypertrophy, which is a risk factor for HF and mortality. Indeed, in previous studies, MI was associated with a higher risk of HF with reduced ejection fraction (HFrEF) rather than with HF with preserved ejection fraction (HFpEF) [17] . However, diastolic dysfunction was also pivotal in patients post-MI., Lavine et al., using echocardiography, concluded that in 109 patients the development of heart failure following their first MI was associated with a moderately reduced ejection fraction (EF) and pseudo-normal diastolic dysfunction [18] .
Study limitations
This study has some limitations. First, most of the patients were referred from local clinics for the intervention of acute coronary syndrome. Thus, the records of previous medications for the control of cardiovascular risks such as hypertension, diabetes, and hyperlipidemia were incomplete. Second, given that most studied patients were referred, it is difficult to identify the duration of myocardial ischemic symptoms. Third, the absence of baseline echocardiographic findings prior to MI made differentiating the higher mortality in older females caused by either the post-MI HF or the underlying comorbidities difficult. Fourth, because the incidence of DM, HTN, and CKD were higher in old women, whether the higher mortality and HF are owing to the innate risks per se instead of to MI requires more investigations. Nevertheless, according to our findings, patients such as older females with increased LV volumes during MI may encounter potentially higher risks of cardiovascular mortality.
Conclusions
Collectively, given the higher incidence of cardiovascular risks, females with MI (especially old females) demonstrate higher probabilities of subsequent cardiovascular mortality and HF.
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